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Learning health systemsWe describe a clinical research visit scheduling system that can potentially coordinate clinical research
visits with patient care visits and increase efﬁciency at clinical sites where clinical and research activities
occur simultaneously. Participatory Design methods were applied to support requirements engineering
and to create this software called Integrated Model for Patient Care and Clinical Trials (IMPACT). Using
a multi-user constraint satisfaction and resource optimization algorithm, IMPACT automatically synthe-
sizes temporal availability of various research resources and recommends the optimal dates and times for
pending research visits. We conducted scenario-based evaluations with 10 clinical research coordinators
(CRCs) from diverse clinical research settings to assess the usefulness, feasibility, and user acceptance of
IMPACT. We obtained qualitative feedback using semi-structured interviews with the CRCs. Most CRCs
acknowledged the usefulness of IMPACT features. Support for collaboration within research teams and
interoperability with electronic health records and clinical trial management systems were highly
requested features. Overall, IMPACT received satisfactory user acceptance and proves to be potentially
useful for a variety of clinical research settings. Our future work includes comparing the effectiveness
of IMPACT with that of existing scheduling solutions on the market and conducting ﬁeld tests to formally
assess user adoption.
 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. 1. Introduction
Randomized controlled trials provide quality medical evidence
to guide medical decision-making. However, their high cost se-
verely threatens the clinical research enterprise [1] showing a need
for cheaper clinical trials and comparative effectiveness research
(CER) in patient care settings [2,3]. Electronic health records (EHRs)
potentially provide a new digital infrastructure for less expensivelarge-scale and pragmatic clinical trials [4]. The use of EHR data
for CER has also been recognized as a new paradigm for clinical re-
search [5], though the potential of EHRs has yet to be fully realized
[6]. A major challenge is to integrate clinical research and patient
care workﬂows. The low adoption of clinical trial management sys-
tems (CTMSs), general lack of interoperability between CTMSs and
EHRs, and poorly coordinated patient care and clinical research
workﬂows often result in unnecessary or redundant visits or tests
for patients and a considerable administrative burden for practice
administrators [7,8].
Consequently, tools are needed to facilitate interoperability be-
tween EHRs and CTMSs. Some encouraging developments have oc-
curred, including the creation of core research data elements that
can be exchanged readily between EHRs and CTMSs [9], the estab-
lishment of the EHR Clinical Research Functional Proﬁle, a speciﬁ-
cation of functional requirements for using EHR data for regulated
clinical research [10], and the development of Retrieve Form for
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tium (CDISC) for automatically populating a research form using
EHR data with minimal workﬂow disruption [11]. In 2011, the
Partnership to Advance Clinical Electronic Research (PACeR) con-
sortium was formed to enable secondary use of clinical data for re-
search [12]. The American Medical Informatics Association (AMIA)
also published a taxonomy of secondary use of EHR data to support
clinical research [13].
Although such standards help to reduce redundant data entry
by clinicians who also conduct research, researchers have found
that facilitating electronic data exchange is necessary but not suf-
ﬁcient. Coordination of clinical research and patient care work-
ﬂows is needed. As part of the NIH Roadmap for Reengineering
Clinical Research project [14], we conducted formal ethnographic
studies and identiﬁed the inefﬁciency in clinical research workﬂow
and the needs of clinical research coordinators (CRCs) for better
informatics support [8,15,16]. Similarly, in a randomized trial using
electronic data, Mosis found that requiring clinicians to conduct
patient recruitment during routine clinical encounters discourages
participation in clinical trials [17]. This is because patient recruit-
ment, especially the process of obtaining informed consent is a
time-consuming disruption of the normal clinical workﬂow. In
the United States, less than 2% of physicians pursue a research ca-
reer and this rate continues to decline [18]. Many physicians con-
sider research tedious and expensive [19]. Clinical research sites
are extremely under-supported [20]. At these sites, competition
for resources (e.g., exam rooms) contributes to awkward tension
between staff involved in patient care and those involved in clini-
cal research [21].
The Institute of Medicine (IOM) proposed a ‘‘learning healthcare
system’’ model to accelerate the generation of new evidence [22].
This model supports a ‘‘culture of shared responsibility for evi-
dence generation and information exchange, in which stakeholders
(researchers, providers, and patients) embrace the concept of a
healthcare system that learns and works together’’ [22]. This model
is conceived as dynamic and collaborative but is largely untested.
Although this model is conceptually ideal to support patient-cen-
tered outcomes research, rarely is there alignment between clinical
care and clinical research needs in clinical practices that conduct
research.
A key to achieving cost-effective clinical research is to make re-
search an extension of patient care by facilitating collaboration be-
tween researchers and patients [23]. It would be ideal for both
patients and staff if a research visit could occur on the same day
as a scheduled clinical visit. Synchronizing research and clinical
visits can also ameliorate two barriers to clinical trial recruitment:
determining eligibility and obtaining informed consent. Both rou-
tinely require face-to-face meetings between researchers and pa-
tients. Such meetings can be inconvenient and sometimes
intimidating for patients. One solution is to electronically pre-
screen patients to determine who is potentially eligible and then
arrange for CRCs to meet with these patients in conjunction with
their next clinical visit, provided their primary care providers
(PCPs) have been notiﬁed in advance [24].
Coordinating research and clinical visits is not a trivial task.
Sometimes there is a designated scheduler for research visits but
more often CRCs perform this task themselves [16]. Every research
visit must occur within a protocol-speciﬁed visit window, such as
‘‘visit 1 must occur 1 month, plus or minus 15 days (i.e., the visit
‘window’), after the randomization visit.’’ The services to be per-
formed during a particular research visit determine the choice of
dates for that visit. For some visits, a protocol might require only
questionnaires to be completed whereas, for other visits, time-con-
suming exams, diagnostic tests and blood work may be required.
CRCs often seek a date when all resources are available and there
is sufﬁcient time to perform the required research services.Scheduling a joint appointment can be difﬁcult, even with sev-
eral weeks of advance notice. The problem can be further compli-
cated if the patient reschedules a visit or fails to appear for one.
Rescheduling may require repeating all the necessary steps to ﬁnd
a date that satisﬁes all the requirements of patients, research staff,
equipment, and protocols. Moreover, research visits that do not oc-
cur within visit windows may require advanced approval by the
sponsor, which, in turn, requires extra paperwork. In addition, rou-
tinely clinical staff and CRCs work independently, even when both
teams work in the same practice. Fig. 1 shows how scheduling a re-
search visit requires CRCs to manually collect and synthesize infor-
mation about the target date, time window, activities that need to
be performed, and the availability of both the research resources
and the patient.
We believe that utilizing the patient care information in EHRs to
streamline research workﬂow is essential to realize the learning
health system envisioned by the IOM [3]. To this end, we devel-
oped a system called Integrated Model for Patient Care and Clinical
Trials (IMPACT) for coordinating research visits with patient care
visits using resource optimization. IMPACT is designed to be
loosely coupled with an EHR’s clinical practice management func-
tions to import information (e.g., patient identiﬁer, date of birth,
and clinical appointments) needed for the clinical research work-
ﬂow and to recommend the optimal dates and times for clinical re-
search visits so that the two types of visits can co-occur to
minimize travel costs for patients.
2. Methods
We used Participatory Design methods [25] to elicit user
requirements for IMPACT and translate them into a functioning
software prototype. Participatory Design engages all stakeholders
of a project in an iterative design process. Our Participatory Design
team includes seven members: a clinical trial investigator, a CRC,
an informatician, two computer scientists, a web application
administrator, and a clinical research site manager familiar with
the needs of CRCs. This team has been meeting twice weekly for
14 months to iteratively deﬁne business rules and review and re-
ﬁne the designs for the IMPACT prototype. In addition to the seven
regular members, a few interested volunteering CRCs frequently
attended the meetings to provide feedback for various prototypes.
We used a scenario-based evaluation method [26] to assess the
feasibility and usefulness of one of our early IMPACT prototypes.
Each scenario is an instantiation of one or more work task types
and speciﬁes the goals and steps of the tasks to be performed by
members of a clinical research team who play different roles
[27]. Of note, the graphical user interface (GUI) evolved signiﬁ-
cantly throughout the Participatory Design process, but the soft-
ware functionalities remained the same. The purpose of this
evaluation was to assess the usefulness and feasibility of using IM-
PACT to streamline clinical research scheduling. Following the
principles of cross-sectional studies, which involve descriptive
studies of a representative user group, we used person-to-person
communication methods, including phone calls and emails, to re-
cruit CRCs working in a variety of research settings and specialties
with different degrees of research experience and familiarity with
health information technology.
The evaluators were asked to use the prototype to follow a set
of predeﬁned scenarios (Appendix I), which lasted about an hour.
Each evaluator was asked to perform scheduling tasks deﬁned in
the scenario using the ‘‘think-aloud’’ protocol’’[28] to provide feed-
back and to take part in a semi-structured interview (Appendix II)
afterwards. The sessions were audiotaped and transcribed. The-
matic analysis was performed on both the observational notes
and interview transcripts to summarize the major themes
regarding user needs for efﬁciently scheduling research visits.
Fig. 1. The current workﬂow for scheduling a research visit. The scheduler or research coordinator needs to manually synthesize temporal constraints of multiple research
resources and staff, as well as patients.
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3. System design
The design of the IMPACT system includes: (1) the domain
model, (2) the system architecture and functionality modules, (3)
the knowledge base of process rules, (4) the multi-user constraint
satisfaction and resource optimization algorithm for synchronizing
patient care and clinical research visits, (5) the requirements for
privacy protection, (6) the system interoperability requirements,
and (7) the graphical user interface.
3.1. The domain model
The domain model deﬁnes eight core entities: patient, PCP, CRC,
clinical investigator, clinical trial, clinical visit, research visit, and
research resource (e.g., research protocol constraints, room, and
equipment). Fig. 2 depicts their semantic relationships. Once a pa-
tient agrees to participate in research, the patient assumes two
roles: patient and study participant. PCPs may refer patients to
investigators, but sometimes PCPs are investigators themselves.
This model helps align clinical and research activities and facilitate
information sharing between research and clinical teams.
3.2. The architecture and functionality modules
As shown in Fig. 3, middleware architecture was chosen to pro-
vide secure and portable decision support and to be interoperable
with many commercial EHRs without interfering with their patient
care functionality.
IMPACT can (1) collect information about CRC schedules, re-
search protocols’ visit calendars, and patient preferences; (2) rec-
ommend the optimal visit dates and times within protocol
windows that satisfy all the requirements and avoid scheduling
conﬂicts; (3) export new appointments to external calendars used
by CRCs; (4) generate personalized reminders; and (5) facilitate
collaboration among CRCs working on the same study by achieving
group awareness. The design complies with institutionalregulatory and patient privacy protection policies. Table 1 lists
the primary functional modules of IMPACT.
Table 2 lists the basic system-level IMPACT modules. These
non-interactive modules run in the background. As a multi-user
collaborative system, IMPACT employs standard concurrency con-
trol in its database access to account for multiple users, e.g., to pre-
vent two CRCs from simultaneously editing the schedules of a
particular research participant. In addition, IMPACT leverages
experienced clinical researchers’ empirical knowledge of the clini-
cal research workﬂow. For each visit, IMPACT selects dates that
satisfy all constraints, ranks them chronologically, and then recom-
mends the earliest date within the next research visit window. For
example, if a CRC is available Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
mornings, a patient prefers Fridays and has a clinical appointment
on Friday, 4/20/2012, and the protocol window is sometime be-
tween 4/20/2012 and 4/27/2012, then the optimal time for a re-
search visit is on the morning of 4/20/2012, the earliest time that
satisﬁes all three constraints.
3.3. Scheduling optimization algorithm
IMPACT includes two algorithms to support multi-user con-
straint satisfaction and to optimize research resource allocation.
Each day is divided into 96 discrete 15-min intervals, e.g., 8:00 –
8:15 am. Each research visit may require a room and some equip-
ment, and must satisfy the constraints of CRCs and patients. Each
resource has its own availability calendar (dynamic) and utility
attributes (static), e.g., some rooms may be equipped with ECGma-
chines while others are not; also, some CRCs may be certiﬁed to
perform cognitive evaluations while others are not. In order to
search for the next optimal date and time slot for a research visit,
IMPACT aligns the calendars for all users and resources and then
uses this federated calendar to search for time slots when all the
research staff and resources required for a research visit are avail-
able. The following principles are also used for schedule optimiza-
tion: (1) ﬁrst-come-ﬁrst-serve precedence is applied when
multiple CRCs compete for the same time slot; (2) maximizing
job satisfaction among CRCs; and (3) maximizing diversity and
ﬂexibility. For example, if Monday and Wednesday are both
Fig. 2. The semantic relationships of entities in the domain model.
Fig. 3. The IMPACT architecture.
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the visit must be rescheduled. If both room A and B are available,
but A has more functionalities or equipment, IMPACT picks room
B because room A has a better chance than room B to meet a dif-
ferent participant’s or the same participant’s next research visit’s
scheduling requirements.
3.4. A knowledge base of process and policy rules
Our design includes a knowledge base, contributed by the Par-
ticipatory Design team, of conﬁgurable process rules that deﬁne
user access to Protected Health Information (PHI) by clinical re-
search staff. This knowledge base also allows workﬂow exceptions
to account for special circumstances, and specify protocol-speciﬁctemporal constraints for clinical research visits (e.g., 2-h randomi-
zation visit occurs <1 month after screening visit). Separation of
such rules from programming logic has two advantages: (1) it
accommodates workﬂow variability in different research settings
and (2) it allows for ﬂexible modeling of policies without changing
the software functionality modules. Frame-based knowledge rep-
resentation [30] was selected for its strong expressiveness and ease
of implementation as a relational database.
An example process rule is for sending reminders and notiﬁca-
tions to CRCs regarding visit scheduling. Fig. 4 shows the complex
status transitions of a research visit. The initial status of a protocol-
speciﬁed research visit is ‘‘to be scheduled’’, which changes to
‘‘scheduled’’ after scheduling. This status can later change to ‘‘can-
celed’’ or ‘‘to occur soon’’ as the date for the visit gets close. Both
Table 1
The IMPACT features with graphical user interfaces.
User interface Description
User authentication CRCs and clinical investigators have role-based access to IMPACT with individual user names and passwords
Study conﬁguration A CRC enters the protocol schedule for research visits and deﬁnes study-speciﬁc patient statuses (e.g., prescreened, potentially
eligible, ineligible, declined, withdrawn by the patient, and withdrawn by the PI)
Create or import patient list A CRC imports a list of patients who are potentially eligible for a study from an EHR or enters a new patient, assigns a study ID, and
assigns a default research status of ‘‘not prescreened’’ to all potentially eligible patients or research volunteers
CRC calendar synchronization IMPACT imports CRC availability from, or exports a CRC’s research schedule to the CRC’s personal calendar
Specifying patient preferences A CRC enters into IMPACT the preferences of a patient for research visits (e.g., Monday afternoons)
Appointments visualization A CRC can view or search the visits and constraints of one patient or all patients in one study of varying statuses in a day, week, or
month view
Insert/edit/delete a research
visit
Following the IMPACT-recommended optimal visit dates and times based on the multi-user constraint satisfaction algorithm, a user
can insert, edit, or cancel a research visit and its details (e.g., notes and tasks for visits)
Import clinical appointments
for patients
IMPACT receives data feeds from EHRs’ clinical practice management system about patient and physicians’ clinical appointment
schedules
Collaboration and awareness IMPACT provides standard groupware features, such as activity awareness and collaborative information sharing
Reminders and notiﬁcations A CRC receives reminders at preferred times in preferred ways before a participant is scheduled to visit. Reminders can be sent to
CRCs about patients with unﬁnished tasks
Workﬂow ﬂexibility support A CRC can conﬁgure study-speciﬁc workﬂow details to accommodate workﬂow variations for different types of clinical trials
System auditability All user activities are logged to enhance system security
Table 2
The backend modules of IMPACT.
Module Description
Read/write CRCs’ personal calendars in
real time
Uses the iCalendar format (RFC 5545) [29] to exchange scheduling information with CRCs’ personal calendars, such as
Outlook and Thunderbird
Multi-user schedule optimization Selects the optimal visit date and time by matching the protocol visit schedule with the availability of coordinators, patients,
and physical resources
Fig. 4. Status transition for a research visit that is automated by IMPACT.
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either get prepared for the visit or to release the previously booked
research resources (e.g., rooms or equipment). A ‘‘canceled’’ visit
needs to be automatically ﬂagged as ‘‘to be scheduled’’ to redraw
the attention of the research staff and can later be ‘‘rescheduled’’.
IMPACT automates all of these visit status transitions.
In our context, a reminder is an email sent to a CRC, his or her
colleagues, or the patient, with necessary preparations for the
upcoming visit. In contrast, a notiﬁcation consists of an email sent
to collaborative team members and a message displayed on the
screen to achieve group awareness [31] and to update appoint-
ment-related activities. When scheduling a visit, it is important
to explain the details of each visit to the patient regarding the loca-
tion, time, contact person, the length of the visit, tasks to be com-
pleted at the visit, and special instructions the patient must follow
before or after the visit. After the visit is scheduled, a follow-up
phone call or letter to the patient is required to reinforce the study
requirements and to further remind the patient of important de-
tails regarding the visit. CRCs also need to understand the patient’s
personal schedule and to help identify research visit times that are
convenient for the patient without violating protocol windows. Be-fore each visit, research personnel should be reminded of all tasks
that may need to be completed. If applicable, physician orders need
to be completed and authorized for related lab tests; research lab
kits and data collection forms should be prepared and available
to the appropriate research personnel; forms for research activity
billing purposes must be made available to related research staff;
and any items required to respond to adverse events or patient
withdrawal during visits should be in place if such events occur.
Our focus groups with clinical investigators and CRCs conﬁrmed
that CRCs need task-speciﬁc reminders or notiﬁcations preferably
sent automatically via email [7]. Our frame-based representation
for reminders and notiﬁcations includes four attributes: timing, re-
ceiver, purpose, and message (Table 3). Of note, the same type of
reminders can be sent multiple times. For example, a CRC can be
reminded to call or notify a patient about an appointment immedi-
ately after the appointment is made and 1 day prior to the visit.
The CRCs in the focus group requested notiﬁcations about appoint-
ments, edits, re-scheduling, and cancellations by their colleagues
to release reserved resources (e.g., room and equipment), since
CRCs may forget to free the original allocated time slot after
appointment re-scheduling. Therefore, CRCs need reminders to
Table 3
Types of e-Reminders (#) or e-Notiﬁcations () Requested by CRCs.
Timing Receiver(s) Purpose Example message
Before scheduling a
visit ()
Scheduler/
research staff
To remind the research staff which patients need appointments ‘‘patient Po called this morning to volunteer for the
SPRINT trial, please prescreen and schedule him’’
After scheduling a
visit ()
Research
staff
To notify research personnel involved with the visit ‘‘Linda added an appointment with you for patient Bob’’
After a visit is
canceled or
modiﬁed ()
Research
staff
To notify research personnel involved with the visit about the
changes in the schedule and to free research resources
‘‘patient Hugo canceled her appointment with you
tomorrow’’
Before a visit (#) Patient To remind patient of important tasks or cautions before a visit ‘‘hi- your blood sugar test is tomorrow, please don’t eat
breakfast before you come’’
Before a visit (#) Research
staff
To make ready the required research resources ‘‘Please contact Dr. Bigger to get the ECG machine for
room 103’’
After a visit (#) Scheduler/
research staff
To avoid missing the protocol window for the next visit ‘‘Please schedule the next visit within this time interval. . .’’
After a visit (#) Patient To remind patient of important protocol-related alerts ‘‘Please don’t exercise heavily within the next 3 days’’
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to do so during rescheduling. We have included these features in
the IMPACT design to automate the generation of these reminders.
These CRCs also requested that notiﬁcations be labeled regarding
their urgency.
3.5. Requirements for privacy and security
The implementation of IMPACT faces three signiﬁcant socio-
technical barriers: [32] (1) patients are managed using the clinical
practice management functions in EHRs, while patients participat-
ing in research are managed by protocols; (2) PCPs are covered
entities [33], permitted to access patient health information in
EHR as a health care provider, a health care plan, or a health care
clearinghouse, which is often off-limits to clinical researchers;
and (3) often there is a lack of communication between clinical
and research teams because they have different job priorities and
possibly different employers. Two signiﬁcant design consider-
ations of IMPACT are patient privacy protection and institutional
regulatory compliance. We consulted bioethics experts and identi-
ﬁed many controversial issues [32,34] regarding the accessibility of
patient information by researchers in EHRs. Different institutions
or research settings (e.g., academic medical center vs. commu-
nity-based research practice sites) may have different policies
and procedures in place to address privacy concerns. Since there
is no consistent practice in this area, we deﬁned the following de-
sign principles for storing and displaying patient information in
IMPACT. First, IMPACT uses secure client–server architecture in
which research participants’ PHI collected from EHRs is stored in
an encrypted middleware server. IMPACT uses the Secure HTTP
Protocol (HTTPS) to exchange information between the server
and the web browser. Second, IMPACT interoperates with only
institutionally approved calendaring systems, such as Microsoft
Outlook Exchange, which restricts PHI use within the institutional
ﬁrewall. Third, an IMPACT web session times out after 5 min of idle
time and requires an ID and password to re-enter the system.
3.6. Requirements for system interoperability
When introducing a new scheduling tool to busy clinical
researchers, it is important to maximize information reuse and
minimize redundant data entry. We identiﬁed the common sys-
tems in use by CRCs and their potential needs for exchanging infor-
mation with IMPACT (Table 4). In addition, to improve the
interoperability between IMPACT and a variety of scheduling soft-
ware used by CRCs, we adopted the RFC standard 5545 [29] format,
called iCalendar, for our calendar. iCalendar is a computer ﬁle for-
mat created by the Internet Engineering Task Force that allowsInternet users to send meeting requests and tasks to other Internet
users via email, or to share ﬁles with an extension of .ics [35]. This
format is supported by Outlook, Thunderbird, Apple’s iCal, and
many other commercial scheduling software systems and is inde-
pendent of the information transport protocol so that individual
events can be sent via email or the entire calendar ﬁle can be
shared or edited.
3.7. Graphical user interface
Since our Participatory Design methods generated many proto-
types, our design has evolved over time. Figs. 5–7 show the graph-
ical user interface for the ﬁnal IMPACT prototype for creating a
research visit, selecting an optimal visit date and time recom-
mended by IMPACT, and displaying all the appointments in a
monthly view respectively. The prototype was implemented using
Python version 2.7 and its web framework Django.
4. Evaluation results
Ten CRCs with varying levels of experience working in a variety
of clinical research settings in an academic medical center were in-
vited to participate in the scenario-based evaluation of the IMPACT
prototype. Table 5 shows the evaluator characteristics.
The qualitative data analysis conﬁrmed seven common user
needs: (1) access to the availability of multiple stakeholders and
resources; (2) interoperability with other systems; (3) team work
support; (4) email reminders for pending visits or tasks; (5) sup-
port of workﬂow exceptions; (6) regulatory compliance; and (7)
patient privacy protection. Table 6 lists these themes and sample
quotations from the participants.
The evaluators conﬁrmed that the current processes for sched-
uling research visits involve multiple, time-consuming phone calls
when trying to reach a patient to schedule the next research visit.
The evaluators were pleased that IMPACT collects and synthesizes
information required for scheduling a visit. They were enthusiastic
that IMPACT recommends optimal visit dates and times convenient
for CRCs and patients. Several evaluators stressed the importance
that IMPACT communicate with CTMSs to avoid reentry of visit
information for reimbursement purposes. Evaluators indicated
the need to share calendars and responsibility for visit scheduling
when there are several CRCs at a site working on the same study, in
order to see each other’s availability and activity updates easily.
Providing such information to team members is a classic feature
called ‘‘group awareness’’ in computer-supported collaborative
work [31].
Evaluators expressed the desire to receive support for workﬂow
exceptions. For example, a CRC should be able to schedule a visit
Table 4
Interoperable systems with IMPACT.
System type When Direction Information exchanged
Electronic Health Records
(EHR)
Before or during
visit scheduling
Import Patient primary care provider information; patient health information for eligibility
determination and safety monitoring (e.g., adverse drug reactions)
Clinical Practice Management
Systems for EHR
During visit
scheduling
Import Appointment schedules with primary care providers
Clinical trial management
system (CTMS)
During visit
scheduling
Import Protocol-speciﬁed visit windows
Clinical trial management
system (CTMS)
After a visit Export Completed reimbursable research visits
Personal calendars (e.g.,
Outlook)
During visit
scheduling
Import;
export
Availability of a CRC or a Principal Investigator
648 C. Weng et al. / Journal of Biomedical Informatics 46 (2013) 642–652not dictated by the research protocol. These are called PRN (Latin
pro re nata, ‘‘as needed’’) visits that only occur when medically nec-
essary. Moreover, evaluators stated that they sometimes need to
schedule research visits outside normal working hours, such as
early mornings and weekends, and that this need should be sup-
ported by a robust scheduling system.
When visits take longer than the allotted time, research partic-
ipants may be unable to complete all tasks required by the protocol
for a given research visit and thus another visit must be scheduled
in order to complete them. CRCs also reported that as more incom-
plete visits occur, it becomes harder to keep track of them. Other
requested features included a printing function and weekly view
as the default calendar display setting.
All clinical research systems must have privacy and regulatory
compliance features. Because evaluators expected to view pro-
tected health information (e.g., medical record numbers) on the
IMPACT interface, they expressed concern about the security of
the IMPACT communication protocol and conﬁrmed the impor-
tance of using HTTPS. The interviews gave us a lot of ideas for
improving the design of IMPACT, such as selecting the right gran-Fig. 5. The IMPACT prototype screenshots for adding a research visit (e.g., a randomizatio
left or right to see previous or future visits. The current visit is brighter than others. This
and their afﬁliated resources can be edited. A user can click the button ‘‘Schedule’’ to
recommended optimal dates and times.ularity for temporal knowledge representation for user constraints
(i.e., questions 4–6 in Section I in Appendix II), Table 7 excludes an-
swers to these questions but shows only a summary of answers
that are speciﬁcally related to user perceived usefulness and
usability issues about IMPACT.
Most evaluators conﬁrmed the usefulness of the IMPACT design.
However, one evaluator believed that IMPACT would not decrease
the time needed to schedule a research visit and commented,
‘‘It depends on the patients. . .I do not believe this will shorten the
time because we still need to do a lot of talking.’’
Another evaluator noted that data incompleteness can be a
complicating issue during scheduling by stating that:
‘‘Good luck (with IMPACT)! The biggest problem is that no calendar
captures complete information even when you can automatically
collect information from all calendars. People just do not put all
the information in their calendars. Only when you talk to them
you may ﬁnd out that some slots are already taken but the infor-
mation is not reﬂected in the electronic or paper calendar.’’n visit). All protocol speciﬁed visits are ordered as ﬂashcards so that a user can scroll
screen displays the protocol window and its tasks and notes for the visit. The tasks
trigger the multi-user constraint satisfaction algorithm to receive automatically
Fig. 6. The IMPACT prototype screenshots for recommending optimal visit dates and times. After a user clicks the button ‘‘Schedule’’ on the previous screen, this screen will
be displayed showing all automatically recommended dates. The grey row indicates a highlighted datetime under consideration. A user can select a datetime from the
recommended list, and available CRCs, equipment, and rooms in the lower panel, and click the ‘‘Book’’ button to pick this datetime.
Fig. 7. The IMPACT prototype screenshots for displaying the monthly calendar view after adding a research visit. The system added a visit on 8/10, 14:30–17:30 on the
weekly view of the calendar. Different events have different colors. The Yellow lane indicates the current date. On the left, there is an awareness window providing
background notiﬁcations about the group activities to CRCs. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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be a barrier to the success of IMPACT. However, we are optimistic
that a design such as IMPACT will motivate users to consolidatetheir appointments in a single source, such as a personal calendar,
which would provide IMPACT with a complete set of scheduling
information.
Table 5
Characteristics of the ten evaluators of IMPACT.
Evaluator Specialty area Frequent patient type Common research type Domain experience (Years) Gender (F/M)
1 Cardiology In-patient; out-patient Trials >30 M
2 Diabetes In-patient; out-patient Observational studies and trials 26 F
3 Neurology-Critical Care In-patient Observational Studies and trials >20 F
4 Nursing In-patient Observational 12 F
5 Emergency Care In-patient; out-patient Observational studies and trials 11 F
6 Endocrine Out-patient Observational studies and trials 11 M
7 Cardiology Out-patient Observational studies and trials 5 F
8 Metabolism & Memory In-patient; out-patient Trials 5 M
9 Pediatrics In-patient; out-patient Observational studies and trials 5 M
10 Clinical Heart Failure In-patient; out-patient Trials >4 M
Table 6
The themes identiﬁed from the evaluation and example quotes.
Themes Sample CRCs’ quotes
Access to the availability of multiple stakeholders
and resources
– Automatically displaying protocol windows is very helpful since currently I have to manually compare the calendars
with protocols
Interoperability with other systems – Can your calendar system talk with practice management systems (in EHR)?
Collaboration and group awareness support – I need to share my calendar with my co-workers
Support of workﬂow exceptions – A patient may see me ﬁrst in the early morning before seeing a doctor
– Don’t’ add a research visit for a patient who just had surgery
– In our clinic, screening, consenting, and randomization are combined in the same visit
Reminders for pending visits or tasks – I would like to be reminded about unﬁnished procedures from the previous visit
Regulatory compliance – I am not allowed to use any external calendar outside of the hospital ﬁrewall to store patient information, even
encrypted ﬁrst and last name initials
Patient privacy protection – Do you use https protocol? If not, I think you should
– I use only ID in my personal calendar; I do not use patient’s real names
Table 7
Collective interview results about the usefulness of IMPACT.
Questions for evaluators Collective answers
How long does it take to schedule a research visit currently? >10 min including multiple phone calls
What tools or documents do you use when scheduling a research visit? – Paper or appointment books
– Protocol
– MS Excel
Would it be faster to schedule a research visit with the assistance of IMPACT? – Yes: 60%
– No: 40% (‘‘still require lots of talking’’; ‘‘depending on the patient’’;
‘‘calendars may have incomplete information’’)
Is the IMPACT tool useful to you? – Yes: 100%
In your team, who else might beneﬁt from using this tool? – PI
– Scheduler
– Other coordinators
What systems would you like the IMPACT tool to exchange information with (please specify
what information to be exchanged with each system)?
– iPhone calendar
– Google calendar
– Payment systems for completed visits
– Clinical trial management systems (CTMSs) with patient information
– Hospital clinical appointments
Do you prefer to distinguish personal appointments from work appointments? – Yes: 100%
What features are missing from the current design? Sharable and searchable notes for a visit or for a patient
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Our scenario-based evaluation was effective in focusing evalua-
tion efforts and in identifying the range of technical, human, orga-
nizational, and other factors that affect system success. Our
evaluation results conﬁrmed that there is a great need for IMPACT
among CRCs. Although there exist generic calendar systems, such
as Google, Outlook, Zimbra, support e-reminders and e-notiﬁca-
tions, to the best of our knowledge, they do not provide important
protocol-speciﬁc scheduling functionalities needed by CRCs for re-
search visit scheduling. Based on our discussions with CRCs who
have used Study Manager (Allscripts Corp, Chicago IL), OpenEMR,
Velos, Inc., and other CTMSs for scheduling, none of these systems
automatically synthesizes fragmented information about clinical
appointments, protocol constraints, CRC’s personal calendars, andpatient preference to facilitate research visit scheduling
optimization.
We are unaware of any other system like IMPACT that simpliﬁes
the process of scheduling research visits for CRCs. Moreover, we
are unaware of any system having any of the following functional-
ities: (1) programmatically reading from and writing to CRC’s cal-
endars; (2) automatically recommending the next optimal research
visit window for a patient to CRCs; and (3) enabling easy schedul-
ing of a research visit around an existing clinical appointment for a
patient without manual information synthesis by CRCs. IMPACT
automates information synthesis and multi-source temporal con-
straint satisfaction for CRCs through the use of multiple computa-
tional methods for computer-supported collaborative work and
schedule optimization. IMPACT also allows patients to combine
research visits and clinical visits in one trip. Without IMPACT, CRCs
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visit windows speciﬁed by research protocols, and manually calcu-
late the dates for meeting patients when they come to see their
doctors. We think this is the greatest advantage of IMPACT over
existing methods.
We also realize that system interoperability with EHRs is essen-
tial for IMPACT to work in a real-world clinical setting. The increas-
ing adoption of EHRs and smart phones are important catalysts for
increasing the availability of an electronic format of clinical
appointments and CRC availability, which make IMPACT feasible
and efﬁcient. Another necessary condition for the deployment of
IMPACT is strong support for clinical research and willingness to
grant clinical researchers access to clinical information on the part
of leadership of clinical facilities or hospitals that own EHR data.
Without these permissions, IMPACT will not be able to interoper-
ate with CTMSs and EHRs. In addition, a role-based user access per-
mission management mechanism is needed to ensure secure
information sharing. Progress tracking for all participants and vis-
its and timely reminders for due tasks are also needed. These will
be part of our future work.
One limitation of the current IMPACT prototype is that it does
not interact with patients directly yet. CRCs must enter patient
preferences and availability. Allowing patients themselves to enter
this information or importing it from personal health records
would reduce the workload of CRCs but also may introduce new
complexities that warrant investigation before commitment. These
include patient-controlled protected health information access by
non-covered entities (e.g., CRCs), information incompleteness
detection and handling, and automated mechanisms for conﬁrm-
ing new appointments with patients. Following the spiral model
for software engineering [36], we believe it is safer to add consid-
erations for patients and facilitate their interactions with CRCs in
the system only after we successfully meet the needs of CRCs.
In this study, our evaluation has several limitations. First, it was
a formative evaluation conducted in a laboratory setting for verify-
ing software requirements, identifying software deﬁciencies, and
assessing feature usefulness based on the feedback of Participatory
Design users. This study had a small sample size: only 10 CRCs par-
ticipated in our evaluation, though they represented considerable
diversity in research setting, experience, and specialty. Also, the
evaluation was limited to a set of predeﬁned scenarios so that
the evaluation session was brief and the results may not help us
identify problems that may occur for long-time users. Therefore,
readers should be cautiously optimistic about the potential of IM-
PACT. More formal evaluations are necessary to evaluate the use-
fulness, usability, and user acceptance of IMPACT and its beneﬁt
to clinical research staff in real work settings using validated
instruments.
The two most widely used information system theories for eval-
uating technology and innovation adoption and acceptance are the
Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) [37,38] and the Uniﬁed The-
ory of Acceptance and Use of Technology (UTAUT) [39]; the latter is
an extension to the former. On this basis, there is a large body of
literature on adoption and acceptance behavior for health informa-
tion technologies and innovations [40–44]. The key predictive con-
structs in TAM are user-perceived usefulness and user-perceived
ease of use. There exist numerous validated evaluation instru-
ments based on these models. However, this study used our self-
developed technology adoption and acceptance questionnaire
instrument (Appendix II) for two primary reasons. First, our focus
was on software validation and veriﬁcation in order to guide our
continuous Participatory Design process. Since there were few
equivalent technologies for coordinating workﬂows in clinical re-
search and clinical care, we believe our informal and ‘‘internal’’
evaluation was necessary to assess whether we developed our no-
vel concept into a useful software prototype correctly before wecould assess its adoption and impact on clinical research with a lar-
ger group of users in real-world settings. Therefore, we chose to
ask speciﬁc questions pertinent to the design of IMPACT rather
than generic questions available in existing validated instruments.
Second, our instrument was informed by the TAM theoretical mod-
el but has alterations in the wording of questions to ﬁt the study
context. We adapted the TAM model and break down the ‘‘user
perceived usefulness’’ and ‘‘user perceived ease of use’’ measure-
ments into ﬁne-grained, concrete design questions that can be an-
swered in the context of IMPACT, speciﬁcally questions 1, 2, 3, 10,
12, 13, 15, and 17 in Appendix II.
6. Conclusions
This paper contributes a unique design, IMPACT, to relieve busy
clinical research staff from time-consuming tasks during research
visit scheduling. As a result of the Participatory Design process, IM-
PACT revealed unmet needs of clinical research coordinators and
provides unique design features to meet these needs. On this basis,
IMPACT leverages the increasing availability of EHR infrastructure
for clinical research. Our scenario-based evaluation conﬁrmed IM-
PACT’s potential usefulness in a variety of clinical research settings.
IMPACT represents a new model for clinical research decision sup-
port that interoperates with EHRs and hence can potentially help
achieve learning health systems. We plan to make this software
available as an open source tool.
One of our ongoing longitudinal evaluation studies is using
mixed methods, combining time-motion analysis, software log
analysis, qualitative studies via observations and interviews, and
quantitative studies via surveys, to rigorously assess the user per-
ceived usefulness, ease of use, and behavioral control, as guided by
the TAM model, for IMPACT at the following three conceptual lev-
els: (1) human–computer interaction design, (2) impact on the
team work efﬁciency, and (3) the socio-technical factors that
may affect clinical research coordinators’ perception of the useful-
ness and usability of IMPACT. We will report these results in the
near future.
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